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RE: SR-FINRA-2007-021 
Commentre: ProposedRulesfor Dispositive Motionsin FINRA Arbitrations 

Dear Ms. Morris: 

Pursuantto SECRelease34-57497 I wish to comment onploposedamendments 

to FINRARules12206and12504 in regardto motions to dismiss' I have been 

privilegedto represent memberfrms and the financial industry along with their 

employeesbothin court andin FINRA (previouslyNASD and NYSE) arbitration 

proceedingsfor manyyears. I am a former member of the NAMC and former Deputy 

GeneralCounselat PaineWebber. 

We believe theamendmentaspresentlyproposedis unfair, overly broad and will 

result in furlher "unleveling" of theplaying field and unnecessaxy cost to the industry and 

to Claimants. We oppose theirapproval. 

THE PREMISESOF THE RULE ARE ERRENOUS 

Theassumptionthatmotionsto dismiss are being made by some partieswith 

increasingfrequency,sometimesrepetitively,and with little chancefor substantive 
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success,has not been quantifiedor established. Any remedy should deal with actual 

abusers,not the process.Moreover,even denied motions may serve valid purposes for 

all parties, narrowing issues, educatingthe Panel, evaluatingsettlementvalue and 

focusingon disputed areas.None of this has been considered. 

We also note in the commentary supportingtheamendmentsconflicting 

experience.One commentator decriesthe declining win/loss ratio which the writer 

attributesto the rise in number and to the grantineof dispositive motions.Yet another 

assertsthat such motions are generallydenied, and thus were brought only to increase 

costsanddelay hearings. Motions that are grantedby a panelare not "abusive". 

Meritoriousdispositivemotionsshould not be baned. Baseless motions can be dealt with 

appropriately. 

It is clear that some portion of the claimant's bar seeks to deny respondents any 

opporfunityto achieve early dismissal of bogus claims. Thisis due to the obvious tactical 

advantagesto extort settlements that result when an expensive hearing is forced on every 

occasion.Respondents to incur the significant costs of attomeys' fees,will be required 

distanttravel and lodging, lost income, and the lost servicesofvaluableemployeesthat 

will be required for days and days of hearings, all involving a case that logically and 

justifiablywill be dismissed at the end ofdays or weeks ofhearings, even though the case 

wouldlikely havebeen dismissed upon a properlylodged, opposed, and argued motion 

monthsbefore. The amendment's creation of significant "settlementvalue," in every 

instance,and with no relation whatsoever to merit, servesno valid puryose.The 

amendments'most assured resultwill be a tidal wave of meritless claimsfiledonly to 

extort the necessarydefensecostsfrom respondents. 



Therequirementthat almost all motions be made only after the claimants' case 

presentationcreatesgreatdifficulties, both in logic and in expense. The purposeof a 

dispositivemotion is to forego and to avoid the substantial expense ofdefense 

preparationandattending the hearing. To make the motion only after days or weeks of 

claimants'casepresentationall but nullifies the dismissal motion's most important 

objective. Not only are all defense costsincuned and imbedded before the motion is 

made,respondentsstill must incur the entire cost ofcase preparationandmust be fully 

preparedto proceed if the motion is not granted.Nothing has been saved in such cases. 

THERE IS NO MORE (RIGIIT" TO AN ARBITRATION 
HEARING TIIAN THERE IS A "RIGHT" TO A TRIAL 

FINRA representativeshave stated that a guaranteedhearing is a "fair" ftade-off 

for claimants'loss ofthe right to ajury trial. This contention is flawed. There is no 

"right to trial" with regard to cases that are time-barred (statutesof limitation), that have 

alreadybeen heard in another forum (resjudicata,collateral estoppel), that have already 

been amicably resolved(settled,with releases exchanged), where the allegations cannot 

beprovedor can be disproved (summaryjudgment) or where the allegations simply do 

not add up to an entitlement to any recovery(failure to state a claim).l These arejust a 

few instances where all courts throughout this country invariably permit a defendant to 

bring an appropriate motion to demonstrate to a court why a trial on the issues is 

appropriate,unwarranted and perhapseven unjust. There is no valid reason for these 

proceduralsafeguardsto be denied in arbitrations generally,much less only in FINRA 

arbitrations. Every federal court addressing this issue has approved dispositive motions 

I The amendment would allow a dispositve motion based upon a signed release, but not a priorjudgment or 
even a Drior arbitration award. 



in FINRA arbitrations. Only FINRA staff, lobbied by the claimants' bar, is troubled by 

dispositvearbitration motions. 

THE PROPOSED RULE EXCEPTIONS ARE FAR TOO NARROW 

1. 	 The proposedrule bars motions by clearing firms to dismiss based upon 

their limited role under FINRA's oumrules. Every claimantcan now 

namea clearing firm, cause it to payfees and surchargesand extoft a 

settlementbasedon the elimination of motions to dismiss by clearing 

firms. Many if not most such motions have, up until now, been granted. 

2 . 	 Stature of Limitations motionsarebarred. Given short blue sky statutes 

(oneor two years),defamation(one year) etc., such motions shouldnot be 

eliminated. If eligibility motionsarepermitted,why not statute of 

limitations? 

Online firms would be unable to move to dismiss, even though they 

provideno advice and make no recommendations. 

4. 	 Prior releases, resjudicataand ratification claimsare barred. What ifa 

client signs a letter authorizingatrade and states it is unsolicited? Why 

can't a firm at least move to dismiss? What if an investor signsa letter 

regardinganoutside investrnent absolvingthe firm from responsibility? 

What if a firm reasonablyreliedon a no-action letter?What if a client 

made money buthasan erroneous profitandloss analysis? Mustall these 

casesgoto hearing? 



CLAIMANTS' TOO, ARE DISADVANTAGED 
BY THE PROPOSED RULE 

If a motion to dismiss is appropriately granted,at least claimant saves time, 

expectations,forum fees, cost of experts and their disbursements.If it is denied, it may 

help lead to a settlement or a FINRA mediation. Thesearebenefits that should not be, 

but have been ignored by FINRA and claimants. 

WHYUNANIMOUS? 

The amendment requiresa dispositive motionto be denied unless thepanel 

unanimouslygrantsit. No rationale is profferedfor this "supermajority" requirement, 

and we can think of none. If an ultimate final award may be effected by two votes out of 

three,there is no principledreasonwhy an earlier disposition - upon a careful review of 

the facts and applicable law- could be reached by the same vote. 

Another issue is the lack ofrational basis to assess all the forum fees associated 

with the dismissal motion against the losing party when the two of the three arbitrators 

agreedthatdismissalwas wananted. 

CONCLUSION 

FINRA repeatedly representsthat its arbitrationsarefair. Ifshould, therefore,not 

succumbto unfair efforts by some to make theprocessunfair. This rule is poorly 

conceivedand unfair. It should be withdrawn. We also have relied upon and join in the 

commentsof Matt Farley of DrinkerBiddle in opposition to the rule. 

yours,
/q? 
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JoelE. Davilso 
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